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JO A GIRL WHO WANTS

W TO GO UPON THE STA UK
to fk Taken Part in Amateur

ffl Her Talents Some Dark Sides to the Picture
Which. Are

HE Is a younff girl of twenty-tw- o

and all Ihn limn her flmrern nxe
itUpplngr the typewriter Uoys in the big

g sunny ofllca whero sho works each
'day her thoughts aro miles and miles
"away. That in tn. nav thftv RrA nn

O,iiroa4way. Yes, this little erirl who
Jpwwritea to our pago wants to go on

the stago: In fact, not only dooa she
fl want to try tho boards, but una feels

lier parents are wronging nor because
they havo raised objections to her
going.

Here's the story:
My mother will not let me go and

my father Is very much opposed to
It Tet they have encouraged me to
Co in for amateur theatricals and
Rfe glad When I hae been success-
ful. I know I. have great talent. All
my friends are agreed on this and

f ,thy think I am very foollih not to
v take the step and bo. What do
j you thlnk7 UNHAPPY.

'fi XXmAT do I think. Unhappy? I
f

VV think your parents ought to let
"i i$"ou go and have one weok'n try at
s .Wins: on tho stage and that then they

would never havo to stretch out any
chains to keep you home. Tou would

. :ome running home and tho clink of' those chains would be tho swpetest
iViusla you ever heard.

V Now this doesn't mean for a. mlnuto.
Unhappy, that I don't believe in the

if Htage ana the many bright ana fine
Ivpeople who go to make it as jolly and
I a interesting as it is.
Er But, Unhappy, ever been hungry?

T Ever been cold? Ever been so tired
i nna so discouraged that all you want

IS to do is lock yourself In a dark room
Lr- - and cry? And say, little woman of

twenty-tw- o, havo you ever worked all
uav ana all night, too?

"Well, this is the road that leadi
from tho amateur stage, from which
.you return to the warm glow of your
nTtm ntrft lw(!rnnm tn thft ffTMt 1Ir- -

e! Drofeoslonal boards at which you are
T now aiming. But, you say, all the
V J'oads mat lead to success are paved
K with hard things. Tes T know, Un- -

D imppy, x Deueve uiat. too. Ana ii 'would be whisporing in your ear a
K tnessago of cheer and encouragement

u i uiu nut Know one iuue nacreu
The fact that a girl has done a lot of

ijvperformlng In amateur theatricals
Kf oocsivt count onotwo-thre- o with

turns them against her. You see,
' TTnhappy, amateur theatricals are so

deceptive. Our friends see and clap
for tin and then nltdo out thrnurh

EJ those great big iron doors that ordi
narily say Keep out; and there, while
we Blather on tho cold cream that

M takes off tho rouge thoy tell us how
K. rood We are. But. Unhappy, these

I;" opinions are drawn up by those who
.wear spectacles sinned up wltn love.
These are not the cold Drofeaslonal
opinions of the man and woman who
liaid $2.60 to be thoroughly entertain.

Vt--

And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Corvrtoht. Jilt, ev PuMIe LtSotr Co.

l CHAPTER XX
PftTf mirm home onn fivenlnff with

,5 Ma new idea.
"tlow would you like to go away Sat- -

p3 tlrday?" he questioned eagerly.
''Go away?" said Ruth thoughtfully,

"we half promised the Boyds to go there
for cards."

"Half promised them, when? I dont
enow anything about it"

Ruth flushed. "I guess I forgot to
telt you."

K "Have we an actual engagement?"
, "No, dear, we haven't. Ill call them
no and say were going out of town. But

are we going? Tell me about It.'

I "I haven't any plans, but I want to
'get away somewhere Into the country."

Ruth stifled a remark that had sprung
Pj totter l!p3. The idea of just going any- -
RByhere Into the country did not appeal to
filler at all.
t" .'But wo have to make some plans. Tve
loa n't just get on a train and go off

t'somewhere."
v .Scott was about to ask why, but in- -

vtAnrf li atlfliul th rniAMtlnn and rierjdefl
Kto) "do it In Ruth's ,way, eo as to avoid

an argument wnien never got mem
'anywhere at all.

k HWell. how would you like to do Itl"
he 'asked.

"Why I dont know, tt would bo fun
to go off for the week-en- I'd lore that.
but I do think we should make plajis
of some kind, don't you?"

','Of course, dear," Scott returned ris-
ing, nobly to the occasion.
" If one could have made a cross sec

tion of Scott's heart just then a fleeting
ritmDse of a dream iust vanishing Into

B thin air might have been seen. Scott's
ides of a trip to the country had been

'.thin. A crlosv adventure with nothing
fi daflnlto about It. A few necessaries

thrown into a suitcase, a little money.
ijj'and .Ruth and himself together, some-P?- "

srhere. anywhere. In the ooen sDaces.
fl.f-d- course It was an Impractical dream,
1ftyOUi wnst maKcr," .Lucre naa even Decn
fei'f vague desire to sleep out under the

.K stars somewhere to build a nro and to
" coot tneir simple rotoi, out scott naa
.hesitated to put it into words. Now
Pliaas'glad he hadn't, and if be could
r :lve seen into Ruth's heart at that
f'taeraent, he would have been more than

ns.a.'f
--

. rKUth'a Idea or a trip was tms: a cor- -
' . - . . , i. .... A1 WEWV..... UH,., Wk

anil herself with their new traveling
''baw.-se&t- s In the chair car, flying seen- -

crv.t a' picturesque country station with
a HV hotel belying the small town. Cosy

tav-wlt- a hatn attached, country
J IHieV'tho chance of being mistaken

A wondered at, that with two
a trip eo widely divergent, com-

as of some kind might easily
ft;

ooursa there was a compromise.
.r' in their marriage relations

fa conception of a vacation would
tibeen understood by the other.

Ir'io Scott chose the destination a
little town that he knew only
ly, having spent a vacation near

chare one' Ions; aro. and Ruth let It l--o

t a at tltat. Alter an, it was possioie ror ner
R? 4a ma. ft,. in1rrl fnnt an1 (n ttf

Uijtne Pullman. Therefore she had
plan the major part of the trip and
hi the main was satisfied.

They arrived at Crystal Spring at
tfvuik.' 'A., tardy sun was Just sinking
into a lew) flung line of mountains some-whe- re

In the. west. The air was crisp
wM ana remmlscent somehow of

M iiiii1m R&ntt ArT In lnnv
I H it audi even Ruth was pleased.
t tt'wMHlerfulT" he said after they

"it " few Minutest In the twi- -
tM' diMMxar into
Ma .resahael -- for iTtuth's

i -- ..-it. - A. i- - j.
iSF srw'ius arm aor

ijm'fw1mY''s mrWM''W

INTERESTS

Theatricals and Friends Tell Her of

ivot imaginary

Perhaps
Some day, when on exultant feet

you come
Back through the street that blos-

soms at your tread,
My soul will thrill to hear tho

throbbing drum.
And yet, porhaps, I'll stand with

drooping head:
Not caring, quite, to let jou meet

my gaze.
Not daring, quite, to look into your

eyes
Afraid, because a weary stretch of

days.
Each one a million years, between

us lies.

My heart? My heart Is ever youra
to hold.

And yet, while I have waited hero
for you

You havo been faith betrajed, and
bravo youth sold;

Tou have seen meadows drenched
in bloody dew.

It may havo changed you, and your
eyes may be

A little harder when they look at
mol

Margaret E. Sangster.

ed by a company of people whom thoy
havo never spouen to.

Is only ono girl In everyTHERE thousands who ever gets
ahead in tho theatrical profession.
And, frankly speaking, tho painful
process of finding out whether you
aro that ono girl or not to me doesn't
seem worth while. When 1 said,
wcro you ever hungry, I wasn't fool-In-

Unhappy. And neither was tho
rest of that unhappy picture I painted
up above a joke. Girls who havo
gone on tho stage havo gone to bed
hungry and cold and lonesome. They
havo pat on the edges of Httlo iron
beds In one-nig- ht stand fifth-rat- e

hotels and bitterly wondered why
they over came. If thoy were In stock
companies, and most girls who go on
the stage must get some of this train-
ing to get anywhere at all, they havo
known the sweet Joy of working all
day and most of tho night, too a
performance of ono show In the even-
ing and then a rehearsal of tho next
week's show in the daytime.

It's a long, long gamble. Unhappy.
If you have extraordinary talent I
would be the last one In the world
to say bury it, but I wonder If you
have!

i contented, she stood there with him and
I imIi.J

"Do you know the name of the hotel?"
she asked finally."

"No," ho said laughing boyishly, "but
we'll And it, come on. Hotels ore al-
ways built near the station "

"Why, Scott. I though you knew the
place. Shall vra have to walk far? I
dont want to ruin my shoes on these
country roads."

A crooked little street stretched away
from the station and Scott led the way
In silence up that street. In his heart
he was hoping that Ruth would under-
stand and would make this snatched
vacation of theirs a happy one.

The little street wa3 almost dark nnd
far ahead the last faint streaks of day
were lying npricot colored on the purple
hills. The peace of It stole Into Ruth's
heart and took away for the time being
that habit of hers of wanting to havethings planned ah-a- d.

"I don't care where we land." shesaid Impulsively to Scott with an en-
thusiastic little sklD. "Tf-- Ilka an r!

venture, Isn't it Scott? Just you and I
ocaruiuuit um U real tnrill.

Scott's heart leaped delightedly. Itwas the first time sinoe their marriage
that Ruth had evinced any emotion sonear to that that filled his own heartconstantly.

(Tn tomorrow's Installment Rathmeets an nnexveeted stranger.)

Adventures
With a Purse
FOUND TODAY

1. A real uttl. wnnttobe trank for m
do life.

S. OMden yellow ehirsanthemura plants,8. rr.pr.tl.n to remove .U!. f,mtho carpet.

T BELIEVE that one of the most re--
markable toyo I have ever seen is thewonderful little doll's wardrobo trunkone of the shops Is showing, it wasoptn, standing on end when I saw Itand Its height Is, If I recall corrtlyclose to eighteen Inches. The lid Unitedwith four drawers and a space

hats, for all the world like a" al grown-up- swardrobe trunk. And the bottomhalf has a rod, on which are three little"hangers-up- - for doll!- -

lure for yourself Miss Betty's joy athaving a real wardrobe trunk for herbest dolL The remarkable part of " lsthat it is only 12.60.

A plant will do much to brighten aroom, and. of course, If the plant shouldhave flowers, its efrect will be just somuch brighter. Ono shop U showing
ably half a dozen chrysanthemums of

I hare good news for you I At lastyou can move tile chair or table orwastebasket which for so long you have
"- - "i upoi in tne car-pet For a preparation has been discov-

ered which, the assurance Is, will posi-tively remove spoU and stains fromirugor carpet. A portion of It Is dissolved Inboiling water, and applied With a brushto the spot, and the preparation does therest. One woman told me tt Is the bestthing she-- has ever found for removinggrease spots and the like from her
skirts. But as to that I cannot say.

For the names' of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned tn "Adventures
With a' Purse" can 'be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
EvrNWO pvbuo Lidoeb, or phone
the Woman's .Department, Walnut
sovy.,
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GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK
By Josephine Murphy

In tho salesroom theDOWNSTAIRS
become quite tired of

telling intending bidders that It was "not
for sale." Ho had explained that It be-
longed to a ladv who had acted as com-
panion to the latu owner of tho houao.

She was still occupying ono room In
the house and had not had tlmn tn re
move all her things boforo tho ealo, and
bo tho clock had remained in its usualplace In a corner landing.

Tho auctioneer wn preparing to tal.o
down the name of the laBt purchaser.

"My namo Is Richard D ," said theman. "Xovcr mind writing It down ;
here Is my card. By tho way, do ou
think It would bn any uso to send it Into the lady upstairs? I am very curiousto see tho clock thoy aro nil making sucha fuss nbouf. I havo not troubled toview the things, us I noticed In the catn-logu- e

that the cabinet was the only thingworth buying However, I will run upnnu nao a look nt ihA oWir nnH if
take a fancy to It, perhaps I may come

..AVa M,"i mo owner."
n.wJl00Ver wnnl to buy that clockwill hao to marry the owner," repliedthe auctioneer.
A roftrf applause greeted his remark,ana, amid the merriment of a room full.?lc' mado his escapo upstairs.At first glance he recognized It to beono of rare muk, It struck tho hour ofrour, and its volco sounded to him like

tiio eoho of another clock that hadstrucK In tho long ago. .

It awoke old memories, nsWp formany years And now for a fo-- mln- -
utes Mr Illehard D , the wealthymerchant and connoisseur, was dead,and plain Dick IT , tho farmhand ofearS hotOTC' 'o'ened In hisstead

?yni m0Ja.!t v'nM haymaking time,
i".s .1 ind, c(,mpanloiis, tired out
n, .Hr dayf; ,lorkl "oro Pitting at'" tlle farmhouseKitchen, waltid upon by rarincr E's
4" u.iuBmt'r, ijSttier
beating and keeping time to the tickor the irrnnrlfnt h.p ..TnnT. i.A. ...., ..
well In the corner

memories of happier da5s which hoand Esther epent togethoi, the only
?hnWof,?kJ"S haW""" being;,., waH ticking away tho
K!u.n2UB,mln!iies- - Then hrt tom the

,c?m! to himself with a Btart.How silly for him to indulge i suchsentimental reveries. The
upangarn?bUrleti! what need To 'die?"

Yet how strango it was that henew thought of tho oth-- r clockIn connection with her. And allthese years ho had oerlooked the f..ct

It&l- - ."6.,,ro"dor?(J I'. It wb, still
" 'a ,,laco ln "" corner,

?ild ".p In
i. ev.er thought of ""." when

rounded by l,cr husband and children
Hri,CUrT? Bhe ''d d Timothy

remembered It was throughhim they had quarreled.
At this moment the door at the farend of tho landing opened and a womancanio out

p,lused 1" front of him and said:Excuse me. sir; that clock tome, und la not for pale." """f
His card caso fell to the floor, and

i?Pr1 ?plVk " u" h0 Mur-mured: It Is sho'"The auctioneer told me the clockwas not for sale, thousrhtmight soil it If i made1 good
"I would not sell it for any offer"fh,".r?Pi,ed- - Ti18. clock has associn-i,?SnVf05,-

and ,sa memento of thed2?3 pono b'-- In fact," bheadded sadly, "it U tho only voice left
,?aat"0W t "Peaks to out of

eagerly?' 5C3 " Eay'" 1e 1ue3Une1
She seemed surprised and annoyed bythe question, for she mado no answer,but turned away.
''' nm sorry If I havo hurt your feel-ings by my offer, Mrs. "He hesi-tated over the last word.
"Miss E ," she replied, correctlnrhim and filling ln tho pause

?houted I" amazementuo you mean say you necr inur-rie- dTimothy nfter
She turned and peered up into hisrace.
"You, Dick! You
He caught hold of her hands, and,

look ng at her with a glad light shin-ing In his eyes, he said: "Is it possible
'..."' that you hMe not forgotten

me?
'How could I fprgct." Bhe replied,"when the old clock has been tlcklneyour name to me for tho last twentyyears r
Ten minutes later a man rushedthe salesroom and said to the young

man, who was still gazing at the book-case:
"That old Johnnie who went upstalrels taking your advice already, for I'veJust seen him kiss tho owner of theclock.

Tomorrow' complete norelette. "TheI.Bit tap."

to
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Men Are Funny Creatures
Dear Cynthia Thlo It my tocond call on

you and If It Is amwered aa aatlfactorily
as th other I will certainly appreciate It.

In March I mat a youoe man uhn nines
haa takn me out two and three, nlshta &
week until July, when he went to a aiatant
city Before he left he asked and received
permission to write lie waa sone nve
weeka and I received no letter. When he
returned he called the same as before and
waa aa polite and courteous aa any one
could be. vlvlnc a good excuse for not
wrlttnK while away. Two weeka he waa
home an4 then left ngratn. promising to
surety write, giving mo hlB addreas so I
might answer. That was August. Now it
Is November and I have received no letter
from him. I havo heard of him from
friends and know he Is atll! ln the same
place. I have met him twice during this
time and each time he seems glad to see me
and asks to call, but never comes.

Do you think he Is tired of mo or that
he ls waiting for me to write? He said once
that It was the girl's place tn write flrat, but
I say It ta his. Which ls right?

A HEADER.

It 13 the place of the one who goes
away to write, regardless whether this
be a boy or a girl. However, dear, men
aro funny creatures. Some of them Just
hate to write letters. Maybe ho Just puts
off writing until he ls ashamed of the de-

lay and doesn't know what to say.
The fact that he came to call Just the

same as ever after he was gone tho first
five weeks and yet did not write during
that time proves that at least his failure
to write was not through being tired of
you. But you say he asked to como to
call since not come. Well, that
looks a little bit like Indifference, dear, I
tell you what I would do. If you like him
very much try writing one Httlo letter ln
a rather careless. Jolly tone to let him
see you never imagined his attentions
were eerlous. Just Hort of happen to
write "thinking he might like to get let-
ters In his distant now home." You see
he might havo been afraid thlpgs were
retting serious when he wasn't ready for

such things. If you don't care for him
a great deal let the matter drop.

Gene Thanks Those Who Helped Old
Couple

Dear Cynthia I havo been wanting to

f ' 1a j a

The removal of a hair growth
' from under the arms or the
face can be verr easily accom
plished by using this excellent I

Sold by drug I

and department store. (

- J' AC -

CHARMING COLORS
RETURN TO US

"

V rim

JjW&

Please Tell Me What Do
CYNTHIA

anojhas

preparation.

Iln? tiiuisujl coat is of crccn, a
color that frjmbolizes liopo and the
w oriel's frame of mind at the pro-cn- t

time. The rollar yoke is a fea-

ture
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

IS qulto remarkablo how muchIT women aro taking ln color. It
makes one think' of a soul long sup-
pressed and anxious to come back to
life. I have, I believe, mentioned tho
popularity of colored halo. The ma-
jority &o far aro of paprika red. No
ono wants anything dull nnv more,
and ere long It will bo the clothes that
show the colorings. It would be a shamo
If we plunged Into a riot of violent col-
ors, but thcro nro many colors that
uliow llfo and Ftlll nro lovely. Green,
for Instance. Wo havo not had green
for seeral seasons, and It ls beBldee
quite tho color for the times. It stands
for Hope, new llfo and freshness, all of
which wo are anxious to proclaim.

Yellow, too, Is a cry cheerful color
and harmonlzeB well with green. But
unfortunately there la a prejudice
against yellow, especially among the
French people. They really dislike to
use It at all and look upon It as the In- -'

dlcatlon of Jealousy. However, here It
has met with more fuvor and ls even tho
accepted color of suffrage. Anyway, I
would like to see yellow used more than
It Is at present, for It is a lovely color,
so clear and bright. Somehow to mo
It always gives tho Impression of clean-
ness. This is very likely duo to tho fact
that It nearly always inake3 the com-
plexion look clear. The only exception
to this Is when ono has a sallow skin;
all tho others seem to glow with yellow.

Tho smart coat shown today Is of
green vclour, made on very slenderizing
lines. The high choker collar and the
deep cuffs nro of beaver. The collar
forms a yoke and fastens with buttons
made of the beaver. The openings at
tho sides aro ornamented with buttons
of elour. Tho narrow belt Is also of
velour.

Tho small hat has a crown of black
satin and tho brim facing ls of gold
brocaded satin.

Things to Knotv
Whlto felt hatH can bo cleaned withfine sandpaper. After the hat has beenthoroughly gone over, use French chalk.
Fine organdie collar and cuffs retaintheir delicate otlffness If dipped In thewater In which rice lias been cooked.This takes tho place of starch.
A funnel Is a convenient device forcrocheting, as yarn wound around thisnever tangles and cannot roll off whilethe crocheting Is In progress.

write you so long, but my little aviator fceena
mo pretty busy. I want to thank the many

iau reaoers ror their prompt goodness to
tho old couple I brought to your attentionsome time ago. Every one was mui vixand I feel as though I would Ilka to thank
them all personally; however as that laImpossible I want to ay thanks to them all
inrougn ma medium of your splendid column.
Tho Kvevino Pcslio liEDota's Woman's
Paso ls easily tho best of hem all.

UENE.Oynthla ls very gratoful to dene forCyntha s very grateful to Gene forhave helped and still offer to help thedear old woman and man of 84 and 00.She hopos the "little aviator" will havea lovely Christmas.

Much in Love?
V It. 2 Y'S i Mo.
Since you sav vou win nnt ot h

young man his intentions nor an expla-
nation of his conduct there Is little toadvise you. You should break with himat once and finally unless he proposes

Christmas Gift Suggested
""L inl'Ur "'" y6u Please tell methrough the ErcMvo Pdelio LtDaia what

rTvu.u iij, uiuticr nrisimas gui lor ayoung man of twenty aars to give to ayoung lady of the same age. having beenkeeping steady company since becoming ac-quainted a month ago?
n. d. n.

A handsoma bnT nf hnnhnn, n
chocolates, a book, or flowers would be
uppropnaio. un sucn a snort acquaint
once it wouia not ao to give a morepersonal gift, unless you and the young
Kin imcuu w juurry ana you nave al-
ready spoken of It to her. In that casea piece of Jewelry would be appropriate.

World War WorVers to Organize
Soldiers, sailors, nurseB, Hed Cross

workers, religious workers and news.paper corresoondentH with thA
of any of the Allied countries will meetSaturday night at the Parkway Build-
ing, Broad und Cherry streets, to plan
a world war veterans' association.

Safemik
Infants end Invalids

HORLICK'S
the omaiNAi

MALTED MILK
Rich-milk- , malted grain, In powder form.
For Infants, invalidissjgrowing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding liiwholebody.
Invigorate nursing mothers us the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cociiag.

1 SiVrtfcf Cv5t y(HJ4Frk
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WARDROBE
IN

ARE OF ALL
Letter From Member of Wcllcsley Unit Describes Giving Two

Movie Shoivs a Night, Trying to Talk Hungarian
and Many Other

the termination of tho war, tho
tremendous task of reconstruction

In Franco and Belgium looms larger
than ever and tho need for trained work-
ers becomes moro Imperative. To help
In meeting this nocd Wellcsley College
expects to send seen new members the
latter part of this month to Join Its
unit already In Franca All of the seven
aro experienced social workers who can
speak French nnd drlvo a motorcar.

Tho Wellesley unit has dono Impor-
tant work In France, as Is shown by the
following Interesting letter which comes
from ono of tho members of It.

It was written from tho recreation hut
at Baso Hospltnl 22, near Bordeaux,
which Is undor tho management of five
of th0 unit.

"Mary Whiting Is head of tho hut,
overseeing everything, doing all tho buy-
ing, which means stoves, llowers, tacks,
chintz, paint, wigs, cement, shaving
brushes and axos. After tho war she
will bo able to qualify as French buyer
for a great departmont storo. Ada Davis
wakened us this morning as sho started
for tho commissary's, demanding money
to pay for tho supplies for tho canteen.
Sho also has chargo of tho housekeep-
ing and of dollvcrirrg flowers and fruit
to the wards. Thanks to our Wcllcsloy
fund we can ghe Httlo surprises now and
then. Ono Sunday It was tiny bunches
of lolets for the hundred patients In
tho surgical ward.

"Agnes OIIeoii has charge of Iho eon.
structlon work, materially and artistical
ly; ono minute, with paint brush ln hand
sho Is encouraging one of tho patients
who Is busy with tho woodwork and tho
next she ls discussing tho comic opera
to be put on next Saturday,

"I wish I had tho concentration to
tell tho wonderful things that the girls
havo done in ono short month In trans-
forming an unattractive, badly built
building Into a ery cheery temblance
of home. Concentration ls necessary,
slnca there Is no placo In tho hut thatIs not youth.infestcd from carlv morn-
ing till lato at night Just now three
of tho boys are putting up a beaver-boar- d

ceiling In tho next room and Iexpect them to fall through at any let-
ter. In between thoughts some ono de-
mands a necessary somothlng, bo no
consecutive ideas aro pooslble. Since the
lost period I hive assured an artillery-
man that I would cable homo to hismother that he wasn't really killed as
reported, but that ho ls quite happy
and on tho road to recovery. I have
searched In my mind for tho few Mag-yar words that I onco knew to cheer up
a lonesome native of Hungary and have
told whero many things and people are.

"I lncloso a Httlo plan of the hut thatono of tho boys drew when wo hap-
pened to suggest that It would bo niceto send one home. Suggestion seems to
be all that Is necessary to get anything
done, from our breakfast dishes to office
desks. (You will notice that we arerather fond of tho American Boldler Ingeneral nnd of our own detail In par-
ticular. They are tho boys wo knew at
home. Jolly and full of clover fun, butthey nro bigger, more worthy, less
selfish than those who have not beenover here.)

"The hut Is of tar paper
and wood, and looks quite uninviting
from without. Our auditorium Is per-
haps thirty feet wido by seventy-fiv- e
long. The boys havo stained It brown,
oven to the rafters, tho benches and the
tables. Agnes has had It brightened by
chintz curtains at tho windows, by the

THIS "AUTO" PARTY

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

It Kept Every One at the Sun
day-Scho- ol Entertainment

Hours

The following party kept a Sunday
school gathering, ranging ln age from
seven to seventy, ln a roar of laughter
for three delightful hours.

The large primary room In the base
ment was used, and was decorated to
represent tho exterior of an oil station.
Broad bands of red, white and blue
bunting circled tho walls and wound
About tho pillars, with hero and therea Blgn, such as, "Gasoline, twenty-eig- ht

cents a gallon," "Free Air," etc. Strings
or rea, wnite and blue crepe paper pen-
nants crossed overhead and fluttered
gayly ln the lightest breeze. A few dis
carded tires provided local color.

License tage, with the State emblem
and a number, wero pinned on each
person at the door, and each guest was
Instructed to write hie name upon his
tag.

Colored advertisements of seven well-kno-

cars, tho names of which con-
tained eight letters respectively, had
each been cut Into six pieces, and the
pieces wero given out to the guests;
grown-up-s and children received pieces
of tho same auto.

It was announced that the first auto
assembled would receive a prize, and
the Ice was broken at once in a spirited
search for missing "parts." Each mem-
ber of the winning group was given a
pillbox filled with small white candles
resembling miniaturo tires, tied with
red, white and bluo baby ribbon.

Every group then retired to a more
or less secluded spot, and composed an
eight-lin- e acrostic, the first word of each
line beginning with one of tho eight
letters of Its "nuto name." These
"pomes" were very funny, and were read
aloud amid hearty applause. A standing
vote was taken to determine tho prize- -

juraa
Mint Flavor

Jiffy-Jel- l
comes in fresh-fru- it

flavors for
desserts. Dut it
also comes in
mint flavor, to
make instant
garnish jelL

The mint
flavor comes
sealed in a vial,
o it keeps its

strength and
freshness. It makes a green jell
with a wealth of fresHmint flavor.

Serve with cold meats or roast
Iamb. Or mix in meat scraps be-
fore cooling and make a meat
loaf of it.

Try Loganberry Jiffy-Je- ll for a
fruity dessert, and Mint for a gar-
nish jell. They will delight you.

2 Packages for IS Cent .
At Your Grecer'a- -

JlrTy.JelI--Wauke.- ha, Wis.

" . .-- 4'tTF"Tfl HI.
''
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TRUNK CYNTHIA ANSWERS GIRLS
AMERICAN GIRLS FRANCE

JILLS TRADES

Things

Laughing-Thre- e

gay postors on the wall and by a few
bluo and red tables scattered among thechairs. Thero are always flowers, nnd
the boys do like them, oven though they
would not havo told you so before tho
war. In ono corner Is our library, afavorite spot, and our bulletin board,
wiui wo u-- to cnange every day or two....., u. new arioon or poem,

"We have become so popular as a hoo-plt-

that wo run two movlo ehows atnight, quite Ilka a regular performance,
with piano muslo to follow up each
sentimental or traglo bit, and long and
loud applause. Thero ls nn entertain-
ment of some sort every evening, some-
times Imported talent from the M.
C. A., singers or lecturers, elaborate
shows gotten up In nearby camps, vaude-
ville stunts by our own clientele, ornights when we Just sing everything wecan think of.

"Advancing to tho kitchen, wo find thekltchon police aro Just ready to furnishthe patients who happen to bo In thohall with hot cocoa, or. If tho weatherpermits, with lemonade, to make themhappier until mess time.
"Tho storeroom ls insatiable nn

sooner is it filled with raxor blades and
iiuib, cigars nna shaving soap, candy
and cigarettes, toothbrushes, magazines
and comfort kits, than tho many callersempty It and wo have to start all overagain. Thero is no busier Job thanattempting to keep a stock on hand.

"At the homo servlco office ono may
obtain relief from all woes, bo they
sentimental, business or epistolary. Itgoes like this: T want my mall.' Whv
d,oesn,t ,my wlfo get her allowance?'
Where is Jones of Battery B7' T leftmy watch at the evacuation hospital.'
How do I take out my cltlaen papers7'

All very different and all very Interest-ing.
"Having looked Into tho barber shop,we will wander up through the audi-

torium, stopping to talk n bit or to o er-
ase a game of cards or tlddledy-wlnk- s,

and then go down tho corridor Into the
greenroom-to-be- , which ut present Isreally only a carpenter shop. Marvelousthings havo come out of it to make our
hut moro convenient and homelike. In
the cupboard at one sldo you will find
musical Instruments, a gramophone and
records, wigs, grease paint and otherstage properties of nil sorts.

"The convoys of wounded liave a
habit of arriving at the hospital during
tho hours of the night. Then by turn
two of us arise, dress warmly and serve
coffee and cigarettes to the men who arebrought In by the hospital trains 'and
also to tho stretcher bearers and the
members of the unit who work so un-
ceasingly for the sick. Halny nights the
wounded are brought Into the hut to waitfor their turn ln the dressing room, and
there ono has a ohanoe to talk with them
and learn of what Is happening at the
front. After the last coffee ls given
out there Is delicious food down at tho
cookhouse. Ono cannot appreciate hotsoup fully until It ls handed to one at
the dreary hour of 4 a. m. The cooks
pamper the Bed Ctobs girls at such
times with hot toast and butter.

"Every one has been so kind nnd co-
operative that we have not felt at allstrange or out of place. Although our
unit has been here only a short time, we
have really become a part of the btaff
of base hospital No. 22, and we are
anxious to do all that Is possible to mako
our hut work as efficient as the medical
work of tho unit with which we are af-
filiated."

winner, and tho lucky group rtcolved a
small glaes automobllo holding colored
candles.

The next stunt was a relay race, con
ducted as follows: Three-fo- ot leading
strings were attached

(

to two small toy
autos, and the company choso sides,
forming two lines along opposite walls.
A whistle was blown, and the captain
of each sldo seized a string and started
down tho room between tho lines, across
the room, and back to the starting line,
where the next racers ln turn seized
tho strings, and made tho round trip.
This continued till nil had "raced."

No one was permitted to touch any-
thing but tho string, and tho trip had
to bo mado on "all four wheels." The
least attempt to hurry was sure to resuls
ln a dlsasterous spill. A stick of gum,
labeled "Emergency Tiro Mender," went
to ovcry racer on the winning side.

A "alttlng-down- " gamo followed.
Chairs were ranged in a big horseshoe
and tho guests seated. Then a reader, a
Judge and a small girl with a pan of
beans appeared in the open end. The
reader read an Automobile Romance,
omitting the last word of each couplet
The first player to rise and supply cor-
rectly the missing word was given a
bean. The winner of this contest as in-

dicated by the bean tally was rewarded
with a vociferous tin auto horn.

Tho guests were then seated in rows,
and before them the primary blackboard
was set up, upon which appeared the
story of an automobile wedding with
blank spaces to be filled in with names
of n cars.

Refreshments wero then served from
a small "oil station" ln a corner, and
consisted of three "extra tires" (dough-
nuts), and a "gallon of gas" (lemonade)
for each guest. Woman's Homo Com-
panion.

our STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE

Our cuntomem are not confined to the utocK
of any ono store but may divide their

bo at, to pet the very bent values.
Wohavbeenlnbunlnesforover7 yeari

and Invite the cloieit scrutiny of ourbutl-ne-i
methods by responsible. hou'eUeepeni

MARRIOTT BROS.,1118 Chestnut

j 1 3

Let Cuticura Care
for Baby's Skin ,

It's really wonderful howqulcklya hot
bath with Cuticura Soap followed by a
gentic anoinunjr with Cuticura Oint- -

ment relieves skin Irritations which
Keep DDy waicetui ana restless, per-
mits Icrpforlnfantand rest formotlier,
and points to healment In most cases
wnen it seems nothing would help.

'n pr auu1:Aqiras hi
.Wtftisssisfs;.
Bftroi'VVSHefvr

M p m. 'a!3UBliW'nS
-- J '

' SI

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
' 8,,b5eltm!i!JSe.'t',im,,..,,l'' " !

Nb. hrJ rtanliatlon. thretith which
ffitfV .'.!?. """' 'or Christ-SfJLM- ".

t th? refnree children
rhH?!s.who mlt!" otherwise hate no

ivi .?utmM Presents.
JSi.J!,v "nrt """J Uworatlro lllilseontrlTanre sprrm to krep the wln- -, ,..,dow. tnm rattllne?' n1 mot economical. ,, -- 'J."?prepare croquettes?

Y?ia.i ,h ,'0"t. rerTed for otherthe earne time?8. What surfs nn Incredible. Amount of timenna waste In prrnnrlnc onion, pnm-niD- S.

carrots and other root Tecctablcw?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
'" TheSIi,. I'JW'9'". 'Jr'i l"1 " Christmas

APfcL Mh'e,2!.), ,l" the ""Is
ain.1. u2!U r"rcn Phie wrlM.f Dlni&' nd while popi

r.i.he "'"f" V flrm'r stUehed
."! through each kernelor Popcorn and then through the branchor the tree. Thlo Is very eheap trim-ming, n the popcorn ran be bought Intne ihe effectla one of green abloom with pink. Thopopcorn need not be .conllnrd to lostthe ends of the sprig but pinned "hernnd there and eierrwhere." Here laauggestlon for Christmas dance smalltree decoration.

f. If yon hate a greet tnnnr plctnre postals
not in use naste them In twos backto back. Honate to mlsilonnry snn-ii-y

nchools to bn ued a prize fortho children or send them to children'shospital.
3. Women hare lately been admitted na law

clerk In tho Ootemment service. They
nnt Admitted to this branch nf work
through the United Htate Civil Ferr-
ies to be found ln every city and small
town.

4. Apples Rozftte, nro thoae ent In rounds,
nipped In honey, ornnge peel and a
Httlo brandy and fried.

5. In making cranberry Jelly a little
"trick" that guarantee It success ls
to heat the sugar thoroughly flrat.

C. The light of a candle ran be successfully
dimmed by putting finely powdered

Ut nn It down to the black part of
the wick. This Insure a mild light.

from a Scientist
To the Editor ot Woman's rant:

Dear Madam Do membera of a family
really love each other When t first saw
those lines tn tho woman's department of tho
Kvfmmi imsLio LtDoan on December 2 It
took my Interest na belne such an apropos
question In these warlike times of ours, it
can be answered In ft few words. Members
of a family do really loo each other and
members of a family do somewhat love each
ither, or ou may put It this way: Every
member of a family makea the family what
It Is. or bnd, nccordlnB to the single
Influences eTerted, Each member like his
homo according to its comforts, and tt la the
lame way with lovo reciprocated. For real,
ardent lovo there must be reciprocation. No
man can lovo a beastly man. not even his
oWh brother. Tet a mother will try to cor.
rect a child she dearly loves by beating It.

If that child ls bad she can easily do It.
but if the child Is generally good her con-
science lessens the punishment. Neither tove
aor congeniality Is shown lh a homo where
dne or more members have too many faults
or always A person ean laugh
anA .v.n frarle ft 1n!tR nt u funeral and still
have deep lovo In his heart for the departed
and tho bereaved family. Ignorance or a
nupor-nervo- temperament might causo
such acts without tho allghtett feeling nf
dolnc any one a wrong as a means only to
drive away distressing thoughts over a dead
friend; yet It might also cause a family
row.

I,ov In always lea In a family In pro-
portion to the unworthlness of trust In Its
Individual members: but aa long as a man
has a heart he muBt have love In more or
les degree for all members of mankind
and even fdr animals that reciprocate love
and kindness without he be Insane or a
violent dyspeptic Open house ls a t.ood
oure, and girls get rid of that bored look
when they sto anybody but their beau.

W. I. B., D. D. &

Who Wants n Cat?
To the Editor o Women's rage:

Dear Madam I havo a handsome black
mala cat. bobtail, that I will give to a kind

aa I am boarding and cannot have
1m with mo. MRS. O.

Letter? for Mrs. C. will bo forwarded
to her.

Gratitude Is Sweet
To the Editor ot Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam May I thank sou most
heartily for our wonderful .help ln writing
me tho ChrlstmaB note and also tor the
sweet way vou had of answering my letter?
Whenever 1 am In need' of . advice again I
shall always remember to come to the editor
ot the woman's page to help me out.

Acaln thanking you for your kind courtesy.
OUT OP TOWN.

To Mils Perplexed
In questioning about what to do with

your young brother you have opened a
subject of sueh Breet general Interest
that It will bo discussed, with your letter
aa b. basis, ln a special artlclo to appear
somo night this week on tho Woman's
Page.

No C. O.

?. t?

COOK CRANBERRIES

IN TASTY NEW WAYS

Combine With Figs, Kaisins
or Coconnut to Save Sugar

and Give Novel Flavor

That wo may cnioy cranberries thU
holiday tlmo as usual will please the en-ti- ro

American family who havo grown
to consider them nn essential part of
holiday dinners. These recipes from the
United mates' food administration com-
prise both old-tlm- o favorites and new
Ideas: ' ,

Cranberry Rnnce
Ono quart cranberries, one cupful

raisins, flgs or coeoanutj three cupfuls
water, one-ha- lf to three-quaftc- cupful
sugar or one-ha- lf cupful sorghum or
cano sirup.

Look over nnd wash cranberries. Pre-par- o

raisins', cut In small pieces and add
to cranberries and other Ingrodlenta and
oo ok until tender.

Cranberry Jelly
Two quarts cranberries, ono quart

water, ono to one and one-ha- lf cupful
sugar or the samo amount of sorghum
or light sirup. I

Cook tho cranberrlen In tho water
twenty minute.. Piit them through a
sieve. This amount should mako about
ono quart of Jutco and pulp. Add
sweetening nnd cook about ten minute
or until It will glvp a Jolly. Turn into
molds.

EMERGENCY AID SHOP OPEN

Surprises Promised in Prices for
Donated Articles

The Emergency Aid specialty shop
opened for business today at 1601 Wal-
nut street.

New and slightly used gowns and
other wearing apparel havo been donated
for the sale, the proceeds of which will
be used for relief ln this country ana
Hurono. The store Is d, and
Airs. David Lewis, ln charge, promises
many surprises in the way of prices
much lower than would bo expected.

Itric-a-bra- c, furniture and fancy
articles of many kinds aro on rale, In
addition to the goods In tho clothing
sections. Donations of stock are being
received at the emergency Aid head-
quarters, H2C Walnut street.

VtMt? Fair

Stop Where
You Are!

Don't ko to that dinner
party tonight until vou
have read Vanity Fair

I'ronwaatte magnetite sad tiaols
"tt "'","" Pmt to enjoy it roar-se- lf

and make others tatoT i ta
tslk eiailr en alt tht nt e'licuissi
happeainet ol the socitl. artistic,
sad latsllectail world, go a

cwiatnd and ur a copy si tie:

DECEMBER

VANITY FAIR
Noio on Sale 35 cents

"1
1335-133- 7

Walnut Street
( Cppestt

No Exchanges

", " . 1S

vjtetwiu6W
9

Special Sale For Thursday

75 Afternoon Dresses 24
Velour, Velveteen, Satin and ? "

Crepe de Chine, Serge and Jersey Value up to $S0M

65 Afternoon Dresses $Q'50
Elaborately Beaded and Embroidered

Georgettes, Satins, Serge and Value up to $75.00

Jersey, Lace and Net Gowns

45 Coats ...... 2Q-7- 5

Velour and Silver tone, Plain and
Fur-Trimme- d, Fancy Satin Lin- - Value "P io 7SM

ings and Warmly Interlined
D.'s No Approvals

'.......... b . .t.7. ...,..'.. my. tiiiiinnimi rrrrrrs-sTit- i

Slipper Buckles
Rhinestone Cut Steel
f

Here is an exceptionally
large and choice collection,
and every pair is an ideal

4 giftl

SteideraPalt
V '420 Chestnut St

"Whore Only tbs Best Is 'Good Saoufb"

Every quarter meant tomathlng when you're buying ""J

War Saving Starnp v

. J y , -- MMrJhli ' '
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